Planner Decides to Make DELTA Chart for Project

Planner List All Project Objectives

Planner List All Major Events and Milestones

Planner Plan All Possible Approaches to Project

Planner List All Possible Activities for Each Approach

Planner List All Decisions to be Made

Planner List All Information Required to Make Decisions

Planner Review Activities With Regard to Information to be Developed for Decision Making

Activities Adequate

Activities Not Adequate

Planner Check Assignment of Responsibilities

Assignment OK

Assignment Not Acceptable

Planner Review Activities, Events, and Decisions With Regard to Meeting Objectives

Planner Revise Activities

Planner Revise Activities, List

Not Adequate

Adequate

Planner Add Activity, Event, and Decision Identification Codes to DELTA Chart

Planner Add Time Information to Activity, Event, and Decision Symbols

First Level DELTA Chart Complete

Second Level DELTA Chart Complete

Fig. 6. DELTA chart of making DELTA chart.